French & Austrian Forces
Battle of Rivoli
14 January 1797

French

Commanding Officer: Napoleon Bonaparte

Initial Forces:
Division: Général Joubert
Brigade: Général de brigade
  4th Légère Demi-brigade (792)
  17th Légère Demi-brigade (784)
  22nd Légère Demi-brigade (1,332)
Brigade: Général de brigade Lebley
  29th Légère Demi-brigade (1,258)
  33rd Demi-brigade (1,965)
  85th Demi-brigade (1,386)
Brigade: Général de brigade Sando
  14th Demi-brigade (1,358)
  39th Demi-brigade (978)
  22nd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (205)
Artillery:
  12 guns

Reinforcements
Division: Général Masséna (began arriving at 5:00 a.m.)
Brigade: Général de brigade Monnier
  18th Demi-brigade (1,604)
  32nd Demi-brigade (1,848)
Brigade: Général de brigade Brune
  75th Demi-brigade (2,373)
  25th Demi-brigade (1,226)
Brigade: Général de brigade le Clerc
  1st Cavalry Regiment (216)
  15th Dragoon Regiment (203)
  18th Légère Demi-brigade (1,150)
Artillery:
  6 guns

Division: Général Rey (began arriving at 2:00 p.m.)
Brigade: Général de brigade Baraguay d'Hillier
  59th Demi-brigade (2,814)
  11th Légère Demi-brigade (254)
Brigade: Général de brigade Vaux
  8th Dragoon Regiment (207)
  12th Légère Demi-brigade (529)
Brigade: Général de brigade Duga (658 men total)
  3rd Dragoon Regiment
  10th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
Brigade: Général de brigade Murat
  Guides Regiment (322)
Artillery:
  6 guns
**Austrians:** Commanding Officer Alvintzi

**Brigade:** Lusignan
- Gyulai's Croatian Freikorps (1,700)
- Latterman Infantry Regiment (671)
- Metrouski Infantry Regiment (1,100)
- Klebeck Infantry Regiment (1,084)

**Brigade:** Liptay
- Gyulai's Croatian Freikorps (851)
- Doerns Infantry Regiment (1,054)
- Huff Infantry Regiment (1,383)
- Jellachich Infantry Regiment (1,772)

**Brigade:** Koblos
- Trani Freikorps Infantry (671)
- Ude Infantry Regiment (1,100)
- Brechenville Infantry Regiment (690)
- Erbach Infantry Regiment (722)
- von Priess Infantry Regiment (1,151)

**Brigade:** Ocksay
- Hoch-und-Deutschmeister Infantry Regiment (728)
- Latterman Infantry Regiment (1,143)
- Grenadier Battalion (811)

**Brigade:** Quasdonovich
- Walli Infantry Regiment (626)
- Guttenburg Infantry Regiment (674)
- Kinsky Infantry Regiment (398)
- Schröder Infantry Regiment (733)
- Hoch-und-Deutschmeister Infantry Regiment (1,457)
- Constantin Grenadier Battalion (995)

**Brigade:** Mezaros Uhlan Regiment (192)
- Erdody Hussar Regiment (436)
- Unknown Hussar Regiment (397)
- Würmser Dragoon Regiment (416)
- Unknown Dragoon Regiment (335)

**Brigade:** Wukassovich (estimated (estimated 1,169 men)
- Unknown Infantry Regiment
- Unknown Infantry Regiment
- Unknown Infantry Regiment

**Artillery:**
- 35 guns

*Par, Etudes sur la campagne de 1796-7 en Italie*
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